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The study is an exploratory research on the role of ICT infrastructure (hardware and software 
utilization) for teleworking and their impact on people's working productivity of telework in Japan. 
Focusing on three domains: influence of nature of works, the influence of hardware usage and 
influence of software usage, the study examines how each domain of influence impacts people's 
working productivity of telework and their opinion of teleworking a future choice. 
Conducted in Japan, this research uses quantitative data from surveys to investigate 1) How the 
utilization( frequency of use) of hardware and software impact the individual teleworking productivity 
2) What types of hardware and software are the key drivers among the infrastructural factors that affect 
people's productivity of teleworking, and 3) significant differences of teleworking productivity and 
behavioral tendencies between demographics such as occupation, nature of works, etc. Univariate, 
bivariate, and multivariate analysis, support the following findings. 
Among the surveyed population, professional and technical workers and self-owners tend to show 
a higher rate to improve productivity than company employees during teleworking. It was also 
observed that people whose works could be done by teleworking in higher ratio, had better 
performance in productivity improvement by teleworking. Also, the overall results showed that people 




web meeting and cloud storage, tend to exhibit higher productivity of teleworking on average. 
The study can be expanded upon and further developed for academic or practical purposes. The 
findings of this study may be of keen interest to people who are attempting to implement the 
teleworking system as a work structure in Japan, such as corporations, self-owners, education 
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION OF THIS RESEARCH 
Due to the outbreak of COIVD-19 in Japan, the Japanese government requested people to refrain 
from leaving their homes and to encourage telework. This has drawn attention to telework as an 
effective means to continue work while preventing the spread of infection.  
According to the latest survey conducted by Okubo laboratory of Keio University and Nippon 
Institute for Research Advancement (Okubo, 2020), it was found that the national average teleworking 
participation rate as of March 2020 was 10%, while it was 6% in January. The participation rate 
increased by about 4 percentage points in two months. Nevertheless, Japan still has the lowest 
participation rate of teleworking among developed countries. Before the COVID-19, the growth rate 
of the participation rate of teleworking has remained low, despite strong promotion by the government 
in recent years. 
Why does Japan, an advanced liberal economy, with a highly educated workforce, have such 
difficulty having teleworking to become one of the main working styles? There are many possible 
factors, such as Japanese special company culture including evaluation system, ICT infrastructure 
issues including falling behind in embracing digital transformation, education issues including lacking 
basic ICT skills, etc. Prior studies have been conducted to examine these factors and explained Japan’s 
challenges in teleworking diffusion. Also, many studies have concluded that teleworkers generate 
higher productivity compared to working in the office. 
Before the COVID-19, there was no such a big number of population of workers to implement 
teleworking in Japan, however, the COVID-19 crisis forced people to participate in it and speeding up 
Japan's digitization. Contradicted to the research result that teleworking improves productivity, the 
investigation (Nikkei, 2020) observed that over 60% of people reported their productivity decreased 
comparing to working in the office. 
Why the investigation result was contradicted the research? One of the assumptions is that 
teleworkers were not equipped with appropriate Information technology (ICT) infrastructure to 




While previous studies have demonstrated teleworking improves productivity in general, the 
scarcity of empirical studies focusing specifically on Information technology (ICT) infrastructure in 
Japanese organizations warrants a closer examination. Especially, the relationship between the ICT 
infrastructure forces and teleworkers’ productivity improvement and their attitude towards 
teleworking in Japan. 
The key inspiration behind this research is to better understand people's mechanisms and mindset 
and whether these ICT infrastructures are exerting significant influence and impact over their 
productivity improvement. In turn, these insights could help lay the groundwork for discussion on how 
to introduce and diffuse the teleworking in Japanese organizations. Therefore, this research was 
initiated for these reasons. 
 
1.2 PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVE OF THIS RESEARCH 
The purpose of this research is to gather and measure ICT infrastructure factors that influence 
people's productivity of teleworking within Japan, as well as their perception of teleworking as their 
future working style, specifically regarding what types of ICT infrastructure (hardware and software) 
impact their productivity during teleworking. The opinion metrics and experiences are analyzed 
quantitatively to investigate the key significant factors that drive people's productivity improvement, 
as well as finding possible correlations between their frequency of use and their teleworking 
performance. Therefore, this is an exploratory research on the role of the utilization of ICT 
infrastructure (Software and hardware) and how they affect people's productivity, and potentially give 
some credence to the impact these forces have on productivity improvement activity in this country. 
The research objective is concerned with these primary research questions: 





2) What types of hardware and software are the key drivers among the ICT infrastructural factors 
that affect people’s productivity of teleworking? 
3) significant differences in teleworking productivity and behavioral tendencies between 
demographics such as occupation, nature of works? 
 
1.3 SIGNIFICANCE AND IMPLICATIONS OF THIS RESEARCH 
Understanding the key drivers of productivity improvement of teleworking in Japan could be the 
key to nurturing future teleworking expending and diffusion. It is still unclear within Japan's 
teleworking environment how strong ICT infrastructure influences are on productivity improvement. 
A more systematic study and a better understanding of this interaction could help uncover clues to 
help Japanese organizations improve their rate of teleworking participation. This research attempts to 
make contributions to the teleworking literature in the following ways:  
1. Provide an enhanced understanding of the significant influences from an individual's 
utilization of hardware and software such as a) phone, b) external display, c) web meeting, 
d) cloud storage, etc., and how these frequencies of use can sway one’s productivity 
improvement and outlook teleworking as a future working choice. The analysis may be able 
to show 1) which hardware or software appears to be the strongest influencer, 2) the effect 
of their utilization, or lack, therefore, on an individual's productivity change after teleworking. 
2. Offer an improved understanding of the significance of ICT infrastructure values and culture 




when choosing to telework as one of working style.  
The findings of the research may be of interest to Corporations, education institutions, 
teleworking associations, and government policymakers in Japan as well as worldwide. Understanding 
the key drivers of ICT infrastructure and relationship forces can help Japan find ways to overcome 
certain hurdles to increasing the teleworking participation rate. For example, the Ministry of Internal 
Affairs and Communication officials may be able to utilize this knowledge when considering new 
programs and ICT policies to introduce and diffuse teleworking from the perspective of productivity 
improvement (employer’s benefit), rather work and life balance (employee’s benefit). Teleworking 
associations can better understand the difficulty and mental challenges unique to Japan and create 
better support networks and mentorship programs to help future teleworking participation. More 
importantly, the government may be able to use the findings to consider ways to promote and advocate 
teleworking to the Japanese society to create a better and more flexible working environment with 
higher productivity, satisfaction. 
 
1.4  TERM DEFINITION 
 The following three terms may need further clarification for a better understanding of the scope and 
coverage of this research. 
Telework: There is no standard definition in the literature on the use of the word "telework." Martino 
and Wirth (1990) explained that there are at least 50 definitions for telework in the literature; and there 
is no single definition that is accepted as the standard in this field. Because of this, there is a significant 




and scope of telework. Beside the word "telework," other terminologies such as "flexible work 
arrangement," "distance working," "virtual workplace," and "distributed work arrangement" are used 
to describe this concept. According to Fitzer (1997), Telework is a ‘‘work arrangement in which 
employees perform their regular work at a site other than the ordinary workplace, supported by 
technological connections.” Bui et al. (1996), defined teleworks as “the general concept of remote 
work, which can be implemented in an organization in a variety of ways.” In this research, the 
definition by Fitzer (1997) is used. 
ICT infrastructure: Information and Computer Technology, software, and applications that support 
business strategy are grouped as ICT infrastructure (Gendron,2013). This infrastructure is described 
in table 1, which includes everything within the networking and telecommunications system, as well 
as the actual software, hardware, and services necessary to sustain the business. In today’s global 
technology and Internet-enabled era, ICT infrastructure is often the centerpiece of the competitive 





















and associated items 






Items that directly interface with the user, including 
workstations, printers, scanners, associated software 




Those parts of the network that facilitate network 
operations and that the user may directly interface with, 
including printing services, inter- and intraoffice 
communications (i.e., telephone or fax), and network-
attached storage, database/application servers, security 
servers and appliances, and VPN technology 
Network 
Components 
Those items that we traditionally think of as networking 
and telecommunications equipment, including network 
switching and routing hardware, media, outside vendor 
interconnects and associated items 
 
1.5 ORGANIZATION OF THESIS 
This thesis is structured as follows. Chapter 2 will contain reviews of related literature that 
explore the forces that impact labor productivity in the framework of teleworking. A discussion of this 
literature and its relevance to this study on Japan's teleworking status and challenges is provided in 
this chapter. Chapter 3 describes the research methodology used to answer the research questions, 
including a discussion of the instrument for data collection and the research design to analyze the 
information. Chapter 4 discusses the analyses of this thesis quantitatively. Finally, Chapter 5 provides 
discussion and implications of the findings and concluding remarks such as limitations of this research 







CHAPTER 2. RELATED LITERATURE 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
In this chapter, a review of the existing literature related to teleworking eligibility and 
participation in both Japan and the United States is presented. Also, the review focuses on the current 
challenges of introduction and diffusion of teleworking in Japan in section 2.2. 
Section 2.3 provides discusses the literature that examines the relationship between teleworking 
environment and productivity. In addition, the factor that influences productivity are discussed. ICT 
infrastructure (hardware and software) is considered one of the important factors. 
 
2.2.1 Teleworking eligibility in Japan 
According to the 2019 Japanese Communication Usage Survey (Ministry of Internal Affairs & 
Communications,2019), only 20.2% of firms have introduced telework, despite the survey reporting 
that average productivity in Japanese firms with telework is high; furthermore, 47.6% of them reported 





that less than 5% of employees perform telework. 
Based on the result of THE IWG GLOBAL WORKSPACE SURVEY (2019), 62% of firms 
globally report that they have a flexible working policy in place. From figure1, it is not hard to find 
out that Japanese companies reported a comparatively lower number at a 32% level. 
Overall, the Japanese government had been striving for years to encourage firms to implement 
flexible working patterns including teleworking, but the uptake was slow. With the outbreak of 
COVID-19, the participation rate improved as more than more Japanese firms were urging their 
employees to work from home or avoid commuting during rush hours. According to the Parsol 
Research Institute (Chiyoda, Tokyo), the telework participation rate in April was 27.9% and increased 
to 30.5% in May.29. However, after the Japanese government lifted the state of emergency, the 
participation rate of teleworking dropped to 25.7% by June.2nd.  
 
2.2.2 Teleworking eligibility in the United States 
Telework in the United States was originally introduced to ease the rush to commute. However, 
after the 9/11 terrorist attacks, it spread as a crisis management measure (Ministry of Internal Affairs 
and Communications, 2020). In 2010, the Telework Enhancement Act (Signed into law by President 
Barack Obama) was enacted and stipulates that all federal employees should make telework eligibility 
judgments and promotes them. The rate of companies introducing private companies is 85%, and the 
telework population is about 20% (Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, 2020), which is 
a high number comparing to Japan. 




United States, however, no investigation and result data has shown yet. 
2.3  Challenges of teleworking in Japan 
Telework is gradually being introduced in Japan, but the ratio is not high yet. According to a 
survey of communication usage trends (Ministry of Internal Affairs & Communications, 2020), 
Companies that have not introduced or plan to introduce telework cited the reason as “no work suitable 
for telework” (74.7%), “worried about the information leakage”(23.3%), and “difficulty to proceed 
the works”(22.3%). 
Individuals that have not adopted teleworking cited the reason as “companies have not 
implemented teleworking system" (41.1%), "no work suitable for teleworking” (40.3%), and “no 
appropriate IT system to implement teleworking” (8.4%). Many studies have been conducted on the 
obstacles to telework in Japan. Here, they are classified into 5 categories. 
1. Organizational Culture 
Mokhtarian and Sato (1994) identified the factors that influence the eligibility of telework in Japan, 
the most significant among them being the organizational culture. Japanese organizational culture 
gives its priority to face-to-face interaction and group work.   
Shozugawa (2016) points out the intangible cultural factors such as "restraint from others" and 
"concern for personnel evaluation" influence the success or failure of teleworking. 
The number of people who could perform teleworking is limited, and the person himself/herself 
uses it while restraining from his/her supervisors and colleagues. Also, since there is no commitment 
or encouragement from the top management, it seems that teleworking, as a flexible and special way 




style", and there is a tendency to not actively utilize it because of concern about the impact on 
personnel evaluation. 
2. The characteristics of works 
From the investigation conducted by Adachi (2016), it was found that the suitability of business 
characteristics such as "what kind of work telework is adapted to" is the first important condition to 
introduce and spread teleworking. The tendencies of the work selected by telework are "autonomy 
(individual self-discretion)", "specialty (knowledge of work itself and necessity of skill)" and "the 
quantitative of the work evaluation"(Adachi, 2016). 
Furthermore, written job descriptions are rare in Japan, rather, workers are expected to do 
whatever job is assigned to them by their supervisors. On many occasions, managers must assign tasks 
that occur each time, judging their subordinates' ability and working load. However, when it comes to 
telework, it is difficult for the managers to see the state of his subordinates, which makes it harder to 
assign sudden duties (Shimozaki,2011). And it is necessary to make various adjustments for 
teleworking, such as clearly dividing and assigning the overall duties in advance. 
 
3. The Security  
Rikitake (2001) states that teleworking poses more security risks than other types of work, and 
companies must deal with each individual as if they were an independent office. On the other hand, 
Furukawa (2010) has obtained the result that stricter security rules than necessary obstruct 






4. The Evaluation System 
In Europe and the United States, wages are determined by the nature of job and skill level. 
Nevertheless, in Japan, there is no formal method for performance appraisals and rewarding 
(Higa,2001). Personal relationships play an important role in the advancement of the workers in an 
organization and promotions are based on experience and personal relationships with superiors. 
Telecommuting puts all these practices in danger, and the telecommuter may feet a sense of isolation 
and the danger of not being considered for future promotions. 
When introducing telework, it is essential to change the seniority system to result-based evaluation. 
It might be the greatest challenge in the diffusion of telework in Japan since it will fundamentally 
overturn the personnel system up to now. 
 
5. Technological infrastructure  
In addition to the four mentioned factors, technology displays an important role in the 





development of telework, as technological infrastructure is required while teleworking. However, 
according to the survey conducted by Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications (2020), the 
result of figure 2 showed that employers who did not use telework but wanted to use stated that "The 
infrastructure was not provided socially" (46.1%), implies the issues of internet speed at home, as well 
as lacking appropriate ICT tools provided from companies. 
Japan has fallen behind the digitalization. Based on World Digital Competitiveness Ranking 
(2019), overall Japan ranks 23rd among the main 63 countries regardless of the world's top three 
economies. In more detail (figure 3), the sub-factor of "communication technology", 
"Digital/Technological skills" and "Cybersecurity" rank very low, which correlated with the low 





Noguchi (2020) points out that paperwork and data processing in Japanese organizations is 
not IT-friendly. Even if the organization introduces a PC and the Internet, they are reluctant to use the 
cloud, and instead of building an internal LAN (Local Area Network) using their servers. Therefore, 
in order to work from home, employees must go through a VPN (Virtual Private Network), which 
makes it vulnerable to hacker attacks, regardless of Japan's low competitiveness ranking of 
"Cybersecurity". 
 




2.4 Relationship between productivity and teleworking.  
Regarding teleworking productivity, Furukawa (2007) conducted a survey and find that 
productivity improves as teleworkers could concentrate a longer time on works regardless of the nature 
of works. Coenen and Kok (2014) find that telework has a positive effect on team performance in 
product development projects if face-to-face communication is sufficient. 
To improve teleworking productivity, four factors are significantly correlated: actively getting 
knowledge and experimental information; frequent communication between managers and workers; 
access to data for their routine work; and an incentive by a proper evaluation for telework (Higa, 2004). 
Niels Hoornweg, Pascale Peters and Beatrice van der Heijden (2017) found a direct curvilinear 
relationship between telework intensity and individual productivity, characterized by a slight, non-
significant positive association at the low telework intensity end, and a significant negative association 
for the high telework intensity end. Moreover, their study also shows that high telework intensity can 
be fruitful in terms of productivity when it is accompanied by frequent office hours. A similar result 
was also shown in the study from Sachiko Kazekami(2019). He demonstrated that telework increases 
life satisfaction, and life satisfaction improves labor productivity. Also, the effect of telework for 
workers who have a greater number of potential trivial duties is insignificantly larger. Supervisors and 
colleagues often ask others to perform trivial, extra tasks without regard for schedules. Telework may 
help workers avoid such trivial duties and increase labor productivity. 
Regarding the effects of ICT on telework, Previous research concluded that there is a positive 
relationship between technologies and the possibility of working outside of the employer's buildings 




They analyzed the fit of technology for the specific work-role. In this context, IT intensity is taken into 
account in teleworking processes. The increase in the use of ICTs and technological improvements 
enabled the development of telework.  
On the other hand, for individual skills, Hendarman and Cantner (2018) analyze employees' data 
from firms of various sizes and industries in Indonesia and find that individual soft skills and hard 
skills separately increase innovativeness (improving a work process, product, or service; developing 
cooperation with other institutions; and improving marketing systems). Innovativeness must increase 
labor productivity. However, Laker and Powell (2011) summarize the extant studies from various 
points of view and argue that the manager plays a more important role in the transfer soft skills 
compared with hard skills and that trainees have difficulty exactly recognizing what they must know 
and in what contexts they must learn that. Telework could create a situation where the worker has 
difficulty in finding a role model or a coach and in recognizing the appropriate training necessary to 
reinforce soft skills, and the worker might also find it could be difficult to accumulate soft skills. 
Thus, telework seems to have positive and negative effects on labor productivity. In another word, 
the mechanisms that determine an increase in productivity by performing telework are unclear so far. 
A few studies have analyzed telework in Japan, but quantitative analyses related to technological 
infrastructure (software & hardware) are scarce. Therefore, this study investigates the use of the 
frequency of IT tools for improving labor productivity by performing telework. 
Three propositions were proposed: 
1. Teleworking is likely to be both positively and negatively related to labor productivity in Japan. 




labor productivity in Japan. 
3. The frequency of use of Communication software is likely to be both positively and negatively 






















CHAPTER 3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
3.1  INTRODUCTION 
In this chapter, the research methodology to examine the research questions will be discussed. 
First, section 3.2 will walk through the research scope, research design, and instrument to capture the 
variables that represent significant factors in the research questions. Section 3.3 will describe the target 
population and the sample selection. Section 3.4 will describe the method of data collection and the 
resulting limitations. Finally, Section 3.5 will discuss the method of analyzing the information 
collected. 
 
3.2 RESEARCH DESIGN, SCOPE, AND INSTRUMENT 
3.2.1 Research Scope  
Since many factors affect teleworking productivity, it is important to first clearly define what is 
in scope and out of scope for this research. This research is only concerned with the technological 
infrastructural influence that directly or indirectly impacts teleworking productivity. It is not a study 
of key success factors for a teleworker. Technological Infrastructural factors such as the utilization of 
hardware, software, and the frequency of them. 
 
3.2.2 Research Design 
It is within the aforementioned scope, and the motivation to delve into people’s mindset to better 
understand the significance of these influential forces, that this research was founded on. The research 




a result of certain variables or factors. But rather, it aims to explore what kind of hardware and software 
play important roles in productivity improvement as a viable investment for organizations or firms and 
attempts to describe how these influential forces impact people's expectations for future working style, 
from a uniquely Japanese point of view. 
Quantitative analyses would be used for answering the research questions and discovering key 
patterns and correlations from a large population. For collecting quantitative feedback, questions were 
designed to inquire about people's perceptions and opinions about technological infrastructural factors 
and influences in a quantitative manner, using Likert scale selections to reflect the appropriate level 
of strength in their answer. First, some base-setting questions were asked to gauge a person's 
participation status and existing challenges of teleworking. Then, measurements of the following three 
aspects were taken: 
1. Degree of utilization and use frequency towards productivity from hardware (phone, tablet, 
external display, external camera, headsets and headphone, and others) 
2. Degree of utilization and use frequency towards productivity from software (Paperless 
software, business chat, web meeting, cloud storage, security system, sales software) 
3. Perceptions about teleworking and future expectations. 
 
3.2.3 Instrumentation 
The main instrument of the research was a 21-question electronic survey titled “Survey on 
Teleworking tools in Japan” (Appendix A) and was distributed only online. The survey is divided into 




1. About the respondent – gathers the respondents’ basic demographic information 
2. Respondents’ teleworking status – asks about their participation, challenges, overworking hours and 
productivity change on teleworking 
3. Hardware utilization and use frequency – a series of questions regarding specific devices 
4. Software utilization and use frequency – a series of questions regarding specific software or tools 
5. Future expectation – questions about their desire to continue teleworking in the future 
Two questions in section 2 which asked about teleworking participation and works ratio covered 
were created by taking reference to a survey conducted by Nikkei BP (2020). Also, the questions and 
corresponding answers choices were developed in Japanese and then revised and refined by several 
native Japanese speakers at Waseda University. Prototyping was completed with several Japanese 
speakers to ensure ease of comprehension and consistency. Most of the questions were given single 
choice answers or 5-point Likert scale measurements. Except for the questions in section 2, where it 
asks for the respondents’ challenges of teleworking, and the last question in section 3, where the 
respondent can optionally answer what other hardware they frequently use for teleworking.  
 As all the questions were designed and distributed only in Japanese, which implies most of the 
respondents are Japanese, although some foreign nationals who are fluent in Japanese language are 
mixed. 
 
3.3 DATA COLLECTION AND LIMITATIONS  
3.3.1 Data Collection Process  




15, 2020, for 10 days, distributed electronically via the following channels: 
1. Social Media / Facebook – requests were posted on Waseda Business School group page, 
Globis Business School group page, public group page about Knowledge sharing of remote work, my 
seminar group pages.  
2. Friends – directly requested personal friends, acquaintances, classmates from Waseda 
University, etc.   
The data collection process via the survey yielded a total of 495 respondents, which captured 
their basic information and their answer choices electronically on Google Forms.  
 
3.3.2 Limitations of Data 
A major limitation of the data sample was selection bias due to the constraints of logistics and 
ease of getting responses. The surveyed population was less than ideal in terms of productivity 
variation, as comparatively smaller samples of respondents whose productivity decreased in 
teleworking. The population also lacked geographic variation, as almost all the respondents in Japan 
are working in Tokyo. This resulted in a lack of representation from other regions, though Tokyo is 
Japan's main business and political center, opinion collected from a limited geographic region could 
also be skewed in undesirable ways. 
 
3.4 METHOD OF ANALYSIS  
For quantitative analysis, descriptive statistics and cross-tabulation will be used to break down 




statistical differences in teleworking status and productivity.  
A combination of Kruskal Wallis tests, T-tests, and U-tests will be performed to assort the major 
demographic groups and find statistically significant differences between them. Three analyses will 
be done in conjunction with variables grouped under the two domains (hardware and software):  
1) Univariate analysis:  
Count of use frequency of different variables.  
2) Bivariate analysis 
Pearson and Spearman correlations between variable Productivity level and each of the 
variable groups. For example, between Productivity level and the frequency of use of phone, 
or headphone set, or paperless tool, or the frequency of use of business chat, etc. The tests 
will show which variables have a statistically significant correlation with productivity 
improvement level without controlling for other variables. 
T-test and U test of productivity level will be performed between different groups. For 
example, between the group of a high frequency of use for specific software and the group 
of a low frequency of use, or between the group of no use and the group of high use. 
3) Multivariate analysis: to control for each independent variable, analysis using stepwise 
multiple regression is done using productivity level as the dependent variable, and the 
frequency of use of each specific type of software and hardware as the independent variables. 
This will help determine the explanatory power (β) and the respective level of significance 
of each independent variable while holding the other variables constant. Also, both linear 




CHAPTER 4.  QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
4.1 DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 
A total of 495 respondents participated in the survey during the data collection process, a vast 
majority of the respondents are company employees, company executives, self-owner, professional 
and technical workers of both Japanese and foreign nationalities, and they were all residents of Japan 
at the time of the survey. There were no glaring errors or missing data from the final sample collected, 
all 495 samples passed the collection criteria and were used in the analysis. Among 495 respondents, 
450 respondents have experience of teleworking, therefore, the majority of questions will be answered 
by 450 respondents with teleworking experience.  
Table 2 is a detailed description of the respondent’s demographic profile from the survey. The 
descriptive statistics include occupation, business in charge.  
Table 2. Respondents’ Demographic Profile 
Demographic 
Factor 




company employee,  373 75.4% 
company executives 51  10.3% 
professional or technical workers 30  6.5% 
self-owner, 26 5.9% 
Public servant 3 0.7% 







Planning and Coordination(General 
affairs/HR/PR/accounting/Marketing etc） 
174 35.2% 
Sales 89 18% 
Research/ Development/ Technical 
(Engineers) 
44 8.9% 
Manufacturing/ procurement/ logistics  13 2.6% 
IT-related 11 2.2% 




In terms of occupation: 373 (75.4%) are company employees, 51 (10.3%) are company 
executives, 30 (6.5%) are professional or technical workers, 26(5.9%) are self-owner, 6 are others.  
Among the respondents of company employees, 174 (35.2%) work for Planning and 
Coordination（General affairs/HR/PR/accounting/Marketing etc）, 89 (18%) work for Sales, 44 (8.9%) 
work for Research/ Development/ Technical (Engineers), 13 (2.6%) are Manufacturing/ procurement/ 
logistics, 11(2.2%) work for IT, and 42(8.5%) are others. 
Table 3 has additional descriptive statistics summarizing the teleworking experiences including 
the use of frequency, how many works could be done in teleworking. Among teleworkers, over 48% 
of the respondents teleworked five days per week or more, over 25% of them teleworked 3-4 days per 
week, and about 18% teleworked 1-2 days per week. Also, in terms of the ratio of works that could be 
handled by teleworking, 62% of respondents stated that 80% of works or more could be done by 
teleworking.  
Table 3. Respondents’ teleworking utilization 
 





1-2 days/week 90 18.2% 
3-4 days/week 124 25.1% 
>= 5 days/ week 239 48.3% 
No experience of teleworking, but plan to 
telework in the future 
15 3% 
No experience of teleworking, and will not 








80% or more（almost all the works could be 
handled by teleworking） 
307 62% 
50% to less than 80%（more than half of the 
work could be handled by teleworking 
111  22.4% 
Less than 50%（Over half of the work is 
impossible for teleworking ） 
35 7.1% 




Table 4 summarized the teleworking productivity and overworking hours changes of teleworkers 
(N=450). In terms of productivity and overworking hours change, while about 17% of the respondents 
felt the productivity decreased, about 52% of the respondents felt that their productivity improved, 
and 32% of the respondents felt no change for productivity. For overworking times, about 42% had no 
change, about 38% stated the overworking time decreased, while only 20% stated the overworking 
time increased. 
Table 5 summarized the challenges that teleworkers encountered (multiple choice). Table 6-7 
summarized the answers to frequencies of use from all respondents on all survey questions. And table 
8 summarized the respondents' future expectancy of teleworking as a future working style. 
Table 4 Teleworking productivity change and overworking hours change 
 
Table 5 Challenges in teleworking 
 




Decreased 9 2.0% 
Decreased slightly 65 14.4% 
No change 145 32.2% 
Improved slightly 161 35.8% 




1 hour increased 38 8.4% 
2 hours increased 29 6.4% 
3 hours increased 9 2.0% 
4 hours increased or more 12 2.7% 
Decreased 172 38.2% 
No change 190 42.2% 
Category Group Frequency Percent of (N=450) 
 
Challenges 
Communication issue 287 35.6% 
Bad internet environment 143 17.7% 
Hardware issue 84 10.4% 
Lacking Software 103 12.8% 




Table 6 Hardware utilization (frequency of use) 
Likert Scale /Assigned Value Variable 
name 




How frequently do you use the mobile 
phone or the smartphone for teleworking? 
iPhone 63 41 37 77 235 
How frequently do you use the tablet for 
teleworking? 
TabletF 317 29 28 32 47 
How frequently do you use the external 
display(monitor) for teleworking? 
External
DisplayF 
237 18 23 33 142 
How frequently do you use the external 












How frequently do you use the headset 
microphone (including Bluetooth 
earphones) for teleworking? 
Headset
phoneF 
146 32 40 70 165 
 
Table 7 Software utilization (frequency of use) 
 
 
Likert Scale /Assigned Value Variable 
Name  




How frequently do you use paperless 
software (E-signature/ Electronic 
contracts/ Scan the documents and 
convert into electronic data. E.g. Cloud 














How frequently do you use business chat 










How frequently do you use web meeting 
service (E.g. Zoom, WebEx, Skype, 










How frequently do you use cloud storage 













How frequently do you use task 
management software (E.g. Trello, Team 












How frequently do you use security 












How frequently do you use sales software 
(E.g. CRM, SFA, Help desk, Online 













Table 8. The future expectancy of teleworking 
 
4.2 CROSS-TABULATION ANALYSIS 
4.2.1 Cross-Tabulation Descriptive Statistics 
One of the research goals was to discover differences in patterns and tendencies for key variables 
between the major demographic groups, such as occupation and business in charge (nature of work). 
First by examining simple descriptive statistics for the productivity level, using cross-tabulation, 
splitting by occupation.  
Shown in figure 4, among 450 respondents, Self-owner has the highest ratio of feeling the 
improvement of productivity at 77%, versus the professional and technical workers at 57%. With the 
largest samples of 347 persons, Company employees rank lowest, nearly 49% felt the improvement of 
productivity, over 33% felt no change. For the productivity decrease status confirms this observation 
as 8% (lowest)of self-owners, versus nearly 18% (highest)of company employees. Chi-square Tests 
were conducted between occupation groups, there is no significant difference in the productivity level 
between different occupation groups.  
Among the company employees, as shown in figure 5, manufacturing, procurement and logistics 
related workers reported the highest ratio of productivity improvement (including slightly improved) 
at 67%, versus sales at 42%. While Chi-square Tests was conducted between the groups of different 
Category Group Frequency Percent of (N=450) 
 
Do you want 
teleworking 
to continue in 
the future? 
Definitely not 7 1.6% 
Probably not 16 3.6% 
not decided 41 9.1% 
Probably 92 20.4% 





















Figure 4. Crosstab of occupation and productivity change level 
 
Occupation 
Productivity change level 











Company employee  
 
Count 61 117 169 
% within Occupation 17.6% 33.7% 48.7% 
Company executive 
 
Count 6 14 24 
% within Occupation 13.6% 31.8% 54.5% 
Public employee 
 
Count 1 1 1 
% within Occupation 33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 
Self-employed（Owner) 
 
Count 2 4 20 
% within Occupation 7.7% 15.4% 76.9% 
Professional or Technical 
expert 
Count 4 9 17 
% within Occupation 13.3% 30.0% 56.7% 
Total Count 74 145 231 









Regarding the ratio of the works that could be handled by teleworking which is 
demonstrated in figure 6, company employees and Professional and technical workers reported the 
highest ratio at about 70%, indicating that 80% of their works or more could be handled by teleworking, 
versus 54% of self-owner. Moreover, there is a significant difference for the works that could be 
handled by teleworking between occupation groups by Chi-square Tests.  
Moreover, it was observed that over 70% of company employees and professional or technical 
workers could perform more works by teleworking, compared to company executives at 64% and self-
Figure 5 Crosstab of business in charge and productivity change level 
Business in charge 




 Others Count 23 37 83 
% within work 16.0% 25.9% 58.1% 
Sales Count 15 33 35 
% within work 18.1% 39.8% 42.2% 
Planning and Coordination（General 
Affairs/HR/PR/accounting/Marketing etc.） 
Count 27 55 77 
% within work 17.0% 34.6% 48.4% 
Research/ Development/ Technical 
(Engineers) 
Count 7 12 23 
% within work 16.7% 28.6% 54.8% 
IT Count 1 5 5 
% within work 9.1% 45.5% 45.5% 
Manufacturing/ procurement/ logistics Count 1 3 8 
% within work 8.3% 25.0% 66.7% 
Total Count 74 145 231 





employed people at 54%. Chi-square tests have shown a significant difference in works which could 
be done by teleworking in terms of occupations. 
In addition, as shown in figure 7, it was observed that populations with a higher ratio of the works 
which could be done by teleworking have better performance at productivity improvement. For 
example, over 61% of people have improved their productivity with 80% of the works (or more) could 
be possibly done by teleworking, versus only 23% of people improved productivity with less than half 
Figure 6 Crosstab of occupation and work ratio which could be handled by teleworking 
Valid N: 450 
How much works could be done by teleworking 
50% to less than 












Count 85 18 244 
% within 
Occupation 
24.5% 5.2% 70.3% 
Company 
executive 
Count 8 8 28 
% within 
Occupation 
18.2% 18.2% 63.6% 
Public 
employee 
Count 2 1 0 
% within 
Occupation 
66.7% 33.3% 0.0% 
Self-employed
（Owner) 
Count 9 3 14 
% within 
Occupation 




Count 4 5 21 
% within 
Occupation 
13.3% 16.7% 70.0% 
Total Count 108 35 307 
% within 
Occupation 







of works could be done by teleworking. Chi-square analysis has improved that there was a significant 





Figure 7 Crosstab of productivity change level n and works ratio handled by teleworking 
Valid N: 450 
Productivity change level 
Decreased 




How many works 





Count 26 47 35 
% within How many 
works could be done by 
teleworking 
24.1% 43.5% 32.4% 
Less than 
50% 
Count 14 13 8 
% within How many 
works could be done by 
teleworking 
40.0% 37.1% 22.9% 
80% or 
more 
Count 34 85 188 
% within How many 
works could be done by 
teleworking 
11.1% 27.7% 61.2% 
Total Count 
74 145 231 
% within How many 
works could be done by 
teleworking 







4.2.2 Compare differences in Productivity variables 
Productivity variables are selected to be compared in order to clarify the impact of challenges 
that teleworkers encountered and their corresponding productivity change level. Chi-square analysis 
and Mann-Whitney Tests were conducted to figure out if there was a significant association between 
the population who have(or not)  the specific challenges of teleworking and its corresponding 
productivity level.  For example, the productivity change level was compared between the population 
who encountered the challenge of communication issues and the population who had not. All the 
results are summarized in the table.  
Shown in table 9, it is observed by Chi-square analysis that the challenges such as having ( or 
not) communication issues, software issues and others have a significant association with productivity 
level. Also, obviously, there is a significant difference in productivity change levels between the 
populations who reported “not at all” and the populations who reported with any challenges. In terms 
of challenges of hardware issues, such as poor PC performance, though the significant level was higher 
than normal 5%, it is still considered as significant at a 7% level. Mann-Whitney Tests were conducted 
to verify this association. The same results were observed with Chi-square, and hardware issues such 
as poor performance of PC showed a higher significant level at 3.6%, indicating that hardware 








Table 9. Challenges in teleworking and chi-square& U test analysis 
Main Challenges Chi-square Mann-Whitney 
Test 
Asymp. Sig 
Communication issue 0.000*** 0.000*** 
Bad internet environment  0.526 0.273 
Hardware issue (Lacking good devices, PC performance is poor, 
reaction at remote access is slow, etc.) 
0.071* 0.036* 
Software issue (Appropriate software is not provided for sharing 
the information or handling the works etc.) 
0.142 0.038* 
Others (company culture, motivation, evaluation, no private room, 
risk of leaking company information, etc.) 
0.012*** 0.002* 
Not at all 0.000*** 0.000*** 
Furthermore, to figure out the details of the impact of technical infrastructure, productivity 
variables are selected to be compared to gauge the impact of frequency of use in terms of different 
hardware and software. For each hardware or software, three groups are divided by the frequency of 
use:  
1. The group1 that has not used (Never)  
2. The group2 that has the low or middle frequency of use (Rarely or sometimes) 
3. The group3 that has a high frequency of use (frequently or always) 
For each specific hardware or software, the Kruskal Wallis test was conducted to analyze the 
variance of productivity between groups since the data were not normally distributed. As the result, 
there is no significant difference found at a 5% level between the groups in terms of any hardware 
(phone, tablet, external display, external camera, headset phone including Bluetooth earphone). 
Regarding software, somewhat surprisingly, no significant differences at 5% level were found 
both for business chat and security software, implying those who have used Business Chat or security 




who have not. On the contrary, there is a significant difference at the 5% level between the groups of 
the various frequency of use for cloud storage, task management software, and sales software.  
Therefore, T-tests were conducted to figure out the productivity level against each specific group 
of the frequency of use. To verify the association, U-tests were also conducted. Also, to avoid the 
inflation of the type 1 error rate, Bonferroni adjustment was employed, and the significance level was 
adjusted to 1.5% from a conservative point of view.   
Very similar significant results of T-tests and U-tests are shown in Table 10 and 11 (other non-
significant results are attached in Appendix) regardless of different significant levels. For example, in 
terms of the frequency of use for cloud storage and its corresponding productivity level, T-tests showed 
that there was no significant difference of productivity level at 5% level between the group1(no use) 
and group2(low or middle use), however, there are significant differences at 0.1% level between 
group1(no use) and group3(high use), and 2.2% level between group2(low or middle use) and 
group3(high use). 
For U-tests, the significant level of 1,5% was adopted, and the result is very similar to T-tests that 
no significant difference in productivity level at 1.5% level between the group1(no use) and 
group2(low or middle use). Nevertheless, there are significant differences at 0.1% level between 
group1(no use) and group3(high use), and 1.2% level between group2(low or middle use) and 
group3(high use). These results imply that a high frequency of use of cloud storage might have a 













*1: No use (zero frequency) group 
*2: Low or middle frequency of use group 
*3: High frequency of use group 
 
Paperless software 1 3 0.005 
Web meeting 1 3 0.001 
2 3 0.022 
Cloud storage 1 3 0.001 
2 3 0.022 
Task management  1 3 0.001 
Sales software 1 3 0.01 
2 3 0.013 
 







*1: No use (zero frequency) group 
*2: Low or middle frequency of use group 
*3: High frequency of use group 
 
Paperless software 1 3 0.002 
Web meeting 1 3 0.004 
2 3 0.002 
Cloud storage 1 3 0.001 
2 3 0.012 
Task management  1 3 0.001 
Sales software 1 3 0.008 
2 3 0.008 
From the significant results, we could interpret that respondents who have a high frequency of 
use of paperless software, or web meeting, or cloud storage, or task management tools, or sales 
software showed higher productivity level on average than those who have not.  
Although the indications are that utilizing certain software correlates with productivity 
improvement levels in teleworking, we cannot interpret this as a causal relationship. For example, it 
is not clear if someone has improved the productivity in teleworking after he or she started utilizing 





4.3 FACTORS RELATED  
4.3.1 Bivariate Analysis  
To answer the second research question, we will go through all the related factors. Nonparametric 
tests (Spearman's correlation tests) were conducted. We utilized the main variable that indicates 
productivity level in teleworking (productivity change) and ran Spearman's correlation for the entire 
population with all variables of software and hardware related to productivity: frequency of use of the 
phone(PhoneF), tablet(TabletF), external display(ExternalDisplayF), external 
camera(ExternalcameraF), headset phone(headsetphoneF), paperless software (PaperlessF), business 
chat(BizCF)web meeting(WebmF), cloud storage(CloudstorageF), task management(TaskmgtF), sales 
software(SalesF).  
As figure 8 has shown, the respondents’ productivity improvement level in teleworking appear 
to have significant correlations with the utilization of phone at 2.7% significant level, Paperless 
software at 0.1%, Business chat at 0.5%, Web Meeting at 0.0%, cloud storage at 0.0%, Task 
management software at 0.5% and Sales software at 4%. These results indicated that individuals who 
had a higher frequency of aforementioned ICT software infrastructure, appear more likely to improve 
productivity in teleworking.  
For other variables correlation, for example, the correlation between the frequency use of phone 










4.3.2 Multivariate Analysis   
To build models, generate predictions of teleworking productivity level, and evaluate the 
importance of various predictor variables, three regression analyses were conducted. Collinearity 
diagnostics were run to ensure the absence of multicollinearity between the independent variables  
Firstly, stepwise multiple regression was run and figure 9 showed the result. It was observed that 
among 12 variables, only two variables (webmF and cloudstorageF) are significantly affected 
productivity improvement level in teleworking. 
For the variable of web meeting (frequency of use), R-Squared is 0.039, and Significance F is at 
0.000. For the variable of Cloud storage (frequency of use), R-Squared is 0.017, and Significance F is 
at 0.006. Therefore, together with these two variables, R-squared is 0.051, which is a low explanation 
rate for the model. However, it still implied that higher frequency use of web meeting and cloud storage 
appears to have better performance on productivity improvement in teleworking. 
In particular, WebmF, with a coefficient of .166, appears to behave good predictive value for 






productivity improvement level, while CloudstorageF has a coefficient of 0.077. The other variables 
such as phone, paperless, business chat, task management software, sales software, showed 
significance in the Spearman Correlation test, became less statistically significant when controlling 
for the other variables. 
Secondly, the linear regression analysis was utilized (figure 10). Based on the aforementioned 
correlation analysis, six statistically significant correlated factors were chosen: the frequency of use 
of Phone(phoneF), Paperless(PaperlessF), Business chat(BizCF), Web meeting(WebmF), Cloud 
storage(CloudstorageF), Task management software(TaskmgtF). The factor related to Sales software 
was removed as it is not generally utilized by general works( only salespeople use this software 
frequently). Thus, using the productivity change level factor variables in an Ordinary Least Squares 
(OLS) regression model against the dependent variable of phoneF, TaskmgtF, WebmF, PaperlessF, 







BizCF, CloudstorageF for the entire population. Collinearity diagnostics were run to ensure the 
absence of multicollinearity between the independent variables. 
The results showed an R-Squared of 0.071and Significance F of 0.000. Looking at the coefficients, 
based on p-values, we can see that having frequency use of Web meeting and (WebmF) showed 
significant correlations with productivity change in teleworking. In particular, WebmF, with a 
coefficient of 0.150, appears to have good predictive value for productivity change level. The other 
variables phoneF, TaskmgtF, PaperlessF, BizCF, and CloudstorageF which showed significance in the 
Pearson Correlation test, became less statistically significant when controlling for the other variables. 
Lastly, ordinal regression analysis was conducted (figure 11). Same as linear regression, using 
the productivity change level factor variables in an ordinal regression model against the dependent 
variable of phoneF, TaskmgtF, WebmF, PaperlessF, BizCF, CloudstorageF for the entire population. 
The reference categories are the highest productivity level (5) and the highest frequency of use (5) for 
each software.   
As a result, we observed that the result of Model fitting was statistically significant at 0.003 level, 
indicating the model fits the data. In terms of Goodness-of-fit, no statistical significance was found 
both for Pearson and Deviance so we could reject the null hypothesis that the data comes from the 
specified distribution. It is observed that the variable of phoneF=1, PaperlessF=1, BizCF=4, WebmF=1, 











To summarize the findings, and to answer the second research question of finding significant 
differences in key drivers of labor productivity level of teleworking, the table below lists all variables 
found to have statistically significant correlations to productivity change level (productivitychange) 
from all the utilization status of software and hardware (Phone, Tablet, External display, External 
camera, Business chat, Web meeting, etc.). Table 12 offers a quick comparison of the productivity 
change level between the different groups (no use and frequent use of one type of software or 
hardware), with each variable's significance P-value.  
Table 12 Summary of P-value 
 P-value 








No use Frequent 
use 
PhoneF Not Sig. Not Sig. 0.027* Not Sig. Not Sig. 
TableF Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. 
ExternalDisplayF Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. 
ExternalcameraF Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. 
HeadsetphoneF Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. Not Sig. 
PaperlessF 0.005** 0.002** 0.001** Not Sig. Not Sig. 
BizCF Not Sig. Not Sig. 0.005** Not Sig. Not Sig. 
WebmF 0.001** 0.004** 0.000** 0.000** 0.003** 
CloudstorageF 0.001** 0.001** 0.000** 0.006** Not Sig. 
TaskmgtF 0.001** 0.001** 0.005** Not Sig. Not Sig. 
SecurityF 0.01** 0.008** 0.04* Not Sig. Not Sig. 







CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSION 
5.1 Overview  
The thesis is an exploration of the role of ICT infrastructure forces and their effect on people's 
productivity change in teleworking. Specifically, how an individual's utilization and frequency of use 
of hardware or software such as phone, tablet, business chat, cloud storage, and task management 
software, influence their teleworking productivity and expectancy to regard telework as a future 
working choice. Summarizing the three research questions:  
1) How the utilization (frequency of use) of hardware and software impact the individual teleworking 
productivity?  
2) What types of hardware and software are the key drivers among the ICT infrastructural factors 
that affect people’s productivity of teleworking? 
 3) Are there significant differences in teleworking productivity and behavioral tendencies between 
demographics such as occupation, nature of works, etc.   
To answer these research questions, quantitative survey to gather opinions and perceptions 
from people living in Japan using a questionnaire with a calibrated Likert scale. 
By systematically studying the interaction between these factors and people’s overall behavior 
and perception towards teleworking using empirical data, this research hoped to contribute to the 
teleworking productivity improvement and Japanese business literature by providing a deeper 
understanding of the significance of ICT infrastructure forces that influence productivity. This is often 
referred to by the media as an underlying reason for Japan’s low level of participation in teleworking, 




directly and indirectly, impact teleworking productivity is the key for anyone attempting to formulate 
solutions to raise the level of teleworking eligibility and participation in this country. 
The research method is centered around investigating 12 variables related to productivity. 
Detailed questions were developed with calibrated scaled answer choices and the data was gathered 
using an electronic survey distributed online. Statistical analyses were conducted to investigate the 
significance of the variables (factors). 
 
5.2 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND IMPLICATIONS 
A total of 20 categorical variables (7 nominal and 13 ordinal) were used to measure various 
status, behavior, and perceptions of teleworking from the respondents, along with one main 
independent variable that measures the respondents’ productivity change level in teleworking. Among 
13 ordinal variables, 12 were asked about the frequency of use for one type of software or hardware: 
frequency of use of the phone (including smartphone), tablet, external display, external camera, 
headset phone(including Bluetooth earphone), paperless tools, web meeting, business chat, cloud 
storage, task management, security, sales software. Each group of variables was analyzed using 
univariate, bivariate, and multivariate techniques to find correlations and significance. 
As a result, except phones, hardware plays a non-important role in productivity improvement for 
teleworkers. Software, on the contrary, has a significant impact on the productivity level. Specifically, 
web meeting and cloud storage are considered two crucial software that could significantly impact 
productivity level, as they directly related to solve the communication and data access issues for 




task management software are all positively associated with productivity improvement. 
In more detail, the analysis first discovered that there was no statistically significant difference 
in productivity change level in terms of different occupations. Also, no significant difference was 
found in terms of the nature of works. However, it was observed that association was found between 
the ratio of works which are possibly done by teleworking and the productivity change level at a 0.2% 
level. We could interpret that populations with a higher ratio of the works which could be done by 
teleworking have better performance at productivity improvement at a significant level. This could 
imply that people's productivity could be improved by providing appropriate ICT infrastructure to 
proceed with the works, in the case if part of their current works could not be handled by teleworking. 
Most teleworkers work at home. While working at home, the internet environment might not be 
as speedy as in the company, nearly 32% of people indicated that they faced the challenges of the bad 
internet environment. However, there are no significant differences between the population who 
reported this internet environment issue and who has not, implying that internet speed might cause the 
frustration for teleworkers, but exerted no significant impact on productivity. 
Furthermore, among the 12 ordinal variables, the results of the analysis show that 5 exhibited 
some form of significant (Table 31) correlation with productivity change level in teleworking. 
Breaking down the factors: 
1) The frequency of use of Phone: It was observed that the frequency of use of phone does impact 
the productivity change level in teleworking. In particular, having frequent use of phones indicated 
the higher intensity of communication with others in teleworking, in other words, have fewer 




2) The frequency of use of paperless software:  The analysis showed the utilization of paperless 
software also has some impact on productivity change level in teleworking. Similarly, from the 
analysis of challenges of teleworking (table 5), having software issues or not, such as lacking 
appropriate tools to handle the works, generated significant differences in productivity level. 
Particularly, between the no use group and high frequent use group, significant results were 
observed. Considering the special Japanese culture that people are dependent on paper, seal, fax 
and other non-digital items to proceed the works, there is a high possibility that Japanese 
teleworkers are not equipped with smart devices or appropriate software to enable them to work 
anywhere, regardless their organizations encourage flexible or remote working. 
 
3) The frequency of use of business chat: It is surprising to find out that the utilization of business 
chat generated no significant effect on productivity. The possible explanation might be that the 
active communication had already been achieved through frequent web meeting or phone. 
 
4) The frequency of use of web meeting: Undoubtedly, the utilization of web meeting has an impact 
on the productivity of teleworking. Not only between the group of no use(web meeting) and the 
group of frequent use (web meeting), even the group with the low or middle frequency of use also 
showed significant difference with the group of frequent use, implying that this variable is 
comparatively crucial to predict the productivity change level. This was verified by stepwise 
multiple regression, and the variable of web meeting was observed to have a coefficient value 




web meeting serves an important role to break the communication barriers and enhance the clear 
line of communication in teleworking. In another word, the communication issue is associated 
with productivity. 
 
5) The frequency of use of cloud storage: It is surprising to find out that the utilization of cloud 
storage plays the second important variable in productivity improvement in teleworking. From 
another perspective, cloud storage tops the list of teleworking tools as it allows people to share 
files and access materials much easier and quicker compared to VPN access. Also, productivity 
might be improved directly due to automatic files back up, saving time to send files as email 
attachments, or save in USB memory sticks. Also, it verified the conclusion of Higa’s research in 
the literature review that accessing data for the routine work was significantly correlated with 
productivity improvement of the teleworker. 
 
6) The frequency of use of task management software: It is also surprising that nearly 36% of 
respondents have been utilizing task management software, also the observation found out the 
significant result that people who frequently use this tool demonstrated a higher level of 
productivity. It could be explained from two different perspectives. First, if people started using 
this tool by himself/themselves after teleworking, it more related to the incentive of actively 
getting knowledge and experimental information, one of the main factors to impact productivity 
by Higa’s research. Or, in another case that the task management software had been actively used 




for routine works which serves similar function with cloud storage, as task management software 
assist individual or team to visualize the project process and share on-going status. 
 
7) The frequency of use of sales software: Salespeople who proactively meet customer face-to-
face, is considered as the population whose productivity is negatively impacted if switching to 
teleworking. Nevertheless, according to the research result, there is no significant difference in 
productivity change in terms of occupations. Also, among the sales population, the productivity 
change levels were compared between the group with a different frequency of use of sales software. 
It was observed that the salespeople who frequently utilized sales software showed better 
performance in productivity improvement in teleworking, indicating that appropriate software 
helped to solve the communication issues and enabled sales to work more efficiently.  
 
5.3 IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
For someone trying to consider teleworking as a future working system in Japanese organization, 
purely from a software and hardware context and not considering factors outside of those discussed in 
the thesis, several recommendations could be made. 
1. Promoting teleworking with changing mindset 
Teleworking should be used as an organizational work structure, not only considering the benefits 
of greater flexibility, lower employees’ turnover, higher work satisfaction or morale, but also 
acknowledging the great benefits for employer-side such as higher productivity if teleworkers are 




Also, due to the outbreak of COVID-19, digitalization transformation for the whole world, 
including Japan is irreversible. To enhance digital competitiveness shortly, Japanese 
organizations must change is the mindset and behave more agile towards traditional workplace 
culture of official seals, fax machines, and face-to-face meetings. 
Here, the mindset means the cultural view to regards ICT as a value-producing resource. To 
maximize the benefit of ICT, the organization must believe that ICT resources are not only used 
to support a business’s internal processes but should also be dedicated to projects that create value 
(e.g., that increase market share, enhance customer relationships, and create the perception of 
value for customers). Gone are the days when the information technology (IT) department can 
ask, ‘‘What is my budget this year?’’ Rather, the question must be ‘‘How can we use ICT to 
support the organization’s value proposition, and how much is the organization willing to spend 
on ICT to do so?’’. 
 
2. Promoting communications both online and offline  
Communications issue is one of the barriers to productivity improvement for teleworkers in 
Japanese society. According to Furukawa's research (Furukawa, 2007), teleworking has a positive 
effect on team performance if face-to-face communication is sufficient. Thus, it is important to 
first encourage communication offline by face-to-face interaction to build up trust with 
supervisors, colleagues, and other stakeholders. 
According to media richness theory, communication media vary in their ability to enable 




1986). For example, commonly used tools such as e-mail lack social richness in that gestures and 
emotions are difficult to transmit. Video tools are richer in that they convey some social cues, but 
the effectiveness of video tools such as Skype is hindered by a lack of eye contact due to the 
inability to look at the computer screen and the camera at the same time. Because we tend to look 
at the person on the screen rather than at the camera, it becomes impossible to maintain mutual 
eye contact, rendering communication unnatural (Giger, Bazin, Kuster, Popa, & Gross, 2014).   
Therefore, it is necessary to equip the employees with a variety of software for effective online 
communication and collaboration. Furthermore, IT investment in communication and 
collaboration tools is critical for Japanese organizations to equip their employees with appropriate 
infrastructure for better online communication. Tools in table 13 are strongly recommended to 
ensure clear communication and convenient collaborations: 
 
3. Providing Teleworking allowance 
From the investigation of challenges of teleworking, nearly 32% of respondents complained about 
the bad internet environment such as the low speed of the internet. Several respondents even 
mentioned that desk and table at home were very uncomfortable compared to the office. That 
dissatisfaction and frustration in teleworking might decrease morale in the long term. From a risk 
management point of view, teleworking should be considered as a formal working system for any 
Japanese organization considering the unexpected outbreak of COVID-19. In this scenario, it will 
be wise to pay employees the allowance to build up a better environment (internet and 




already began paying an allowance of 3,000 yen a month to all employees to cover costs associated 
with teleworking.  
 









































◎Brainstorming with digital 
sticky notes 
Task management Basecamp 
Asana 
Backlog 







Information sharing  Google Drive 
Dropbox 










◎Extensive file type  
◎Cloud storage integration 
 
4. Switching from a seniority-based treatment system to a job-based one 
Japanese companies generally tend to reward employees by a seniority system, rather than having 




have contributed to the slow uptake of remote working in the past as the unclear job description. 
In the long run, for Japanese organizations that promote teleworking, now it is a great time to reap 
the benefits of a more flexible working style and achieve higher productivity by shifting the 
evaluation system to job-based or result-based one. This movement leads to higher incentives and 
fair evaluations for a teleworker. 
 
5.4  LIMITATIONS 
This research was limited in several ways. As previously mentioned in section 3.3, the data 
sample had limitations due to the constraints in the data collection process, resulting in selection 
bias. The sample size of 495, while large enough for some basic analysis, may be insufficient for 
more precise and in-depth analysis.  
Also, this research investigates workers who have already entered the labor market. The 
possibility of telework that non-labor force lets encourage to enter the labor market is beyond the 
aim of this study. The other limitation is that the most teleworkers in this study continuously 
teleworked for a few months due to COVID-19. The effects of telework when workers could 
flexibly choose from teleworking or working in the office are not demonstrated. 
     
6.5 Further Research  
To further this research, addressing the limitations mentioned above would be a logical first 
step. Some modifications and improvements can be made to the data collection, as well as fine-




a more demographically varied sample, with data points distributed more widely outside of 
Waseda University and the Tokyo region would make a more compelling quantitative analysis, 
as the data would be more randomized and varied. 
Larger sample size would also be more useful, as larger populations of each demographic 
subgroup would allow for more reliable comparisons across groups. Some questions on the 
questionnaire were overly nuanced and could be interpreted as vague or abstract, adjusting the 
verbiage of the questions and the answer choices may be necessary. As for a more precise and 
scientific way to measure people's productivity level in a numeric way, rather than a Likert scale.  
Secondly, the improvement could be made if adding qualitative research to add a meaningful 
narrative to the quantitative observations. For example, interviews with teleworkers from 
different industries or company scale could be conducted to add valuable insights that take the 
research one step beyond raw data analysis and help fill the gaps in answering the research 
questions. At the same time, it can help describe alternate scenarios that could not be captured by 
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APPENDIX B ( English survey) 
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